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admission of the territories of New Mexico ana

i the Union. Republican National Platform.

Views.
Knnll.h KHsayist. Ims cnuni j consltlerabla of a

la recent contributions, which declares that wo-

und less fueling than men. Whllo the essayist
...... j the woman of hi actjuaintancc, f t w Americans

nan for reitiFterlng a kick. The- - articlo written
.! remarkable in It ways and at least is Interesting

) than women? Of course they are, what a foolish
iw-

- ! every day. all over the world, and In a hund- -'

. v: npt from youth up. In either sex. Ia there any-- i.

n. more sena tlve. more dellcate-mlnde- d than a
y of fourteen? Compare him, with his shy retl- -

n(s. his innate modesty with a girl of the an me

t'i'f icnultlveness of man in any way a reflection on his
i k of sensitiveness Is du often to innate obtuscness

' liiil. .f character.
v ' i Is a part of his finer organization, which renders
'' infinitely keener and more subtle than In the case

i, to whom the changes and chances of this mortal
'y and depart without reflection on their part.
ionrt declared that woman Is without a soul,
p the more for her charming body,
minlne stolidity probably comes as a protection and

; In the somevhat arduous role they are called upon
i has beon wc'.I said that no man could ever go

hlld-blrt- h, and any rlJIng-mast- er will tell you that
'"' - !. - han men, as a rule. They may be partly owing to

' '" ' - : . ess imagination, and ler.a fear of making themselves
' 11 " j Instance, could ever Irdulge In the vagaries of the

, : kise of humor would preserve him from so undignl- -
' '" ' ' ne same vay that his Infinitely superior sense of

' ' ' ' ::. vetty meanness Incomprehensible and Impossible
' ' 1"" .i.. ther respects man's superior sensibility frequently
displays itt : ; iriomly enough. In what would be Imagined by the
superficial observer to b"t peculiarly .woman's domain. In striking contrast
to her stolidity,' r -

Partly because the man's mind is eeaor tlally more refined and his ap-
preciation of what is refined Is far keener. Immeasurably more delicate. In
social diHtinctions, for inxtance a woman will frequently be more Imposed
upon by a flushy exterior than will a man. who knows intuitively when he
la in the presence of a highly-bre- d man. A woman, however well-bre- d her-
self, frequently does not.

And again, still more strikingly and unpleasantly. A few years ago I
witnessed a sad accident. An old general, run over by a motor car, lay on
the roadside with his gray locks dabbled In blood. A few minutes afterward
I met a bevy of charming young women, and I mentioned what I had seen.
"Oh. what a lark!" crd one of them amid the laughing approval of her
companions. "Just my lujk to miss It, though!" she added; and then they
were astonished at my lack of gallantry In condemning their foul brutality.

They had deemed It "strong-tilnded- ," I suppose, not dreaming how a
man loathes from his soul all that is unfemlnlne and unwomanly.

In the same way a band of won. en gazing Into a bonnet shop in Regent
atreet the other day merely turned their head.i when a l.ttle dog was run
over in the roadway, muttering "poor little beast," to be absorbed the mo-

ment after by the feast of millinery In the window. Two smartly clad youths
rushed Into the roadway, and, regardless of hurrying wagons and exquisite
clothing carried the littlJ sufferer to the nearest surgery. A s sympathy
and tenderness of heart is often more easily at )used than a woman's

A a striking Instan-- o of this, Harry Da Wl idt. the well known explorer,
told me once that he traveled for a thousand miles over the snowy steppes
of Kiberia with a convoy of political exiles of b th si xes, and he frequently
aaw men, after hearing an air sung which reminded them of their far-o- ff

Ituseian homes subbing while the women would Btolldly, impassively and
complacently continue munching their kalatchl; or small luaves of bread,
utterly unimpressed and unuppealed to by the poignant pathos of the mo-
ment.

And yet, who after all. would have a woman different from what she ac-

tually is?

A movement is on foot by a number of prominent property owners of
the city to build six miles of street car lines, on tho plan. If
the property owners benefitted take hold of it. and the plan proposed Is a
remarkable easy one for them, the line will run from the Old Town to the
University and south through the Highlands toward th tie plant. It would
be, for the present, a very comprehensive system and a great benef.t to the
city as a whole as It would touch both depots. Convention hall, Elks opera
house and post office, most of the churches anil schools, the fair grounds,
court house and University besides the most populous residence sections
of tho city.

It must be admitted that these titled foreigners are talked about Just
h much as the bride when their engagements are announced. This Is more

attention than the average American geta when he becomes engaged.

one thing is proven conclusively anil that Is thit the l.'nlted States Is
Republican by a very big majority. There is no lunger a Democratic party;
it Is simply the "opposition."

The Democratic handbill has disappeared. The awful flood of
newspapers in Albuquerque evidently did not prove very profitable.

It is probable now thai the Ancient order of Ananias, wiU pass into hi.
tory which will no doubt be pleasing to brother Harriman.

A lot of Democrsls who threw away their old hats thinking they had
won new ones are now going bareheaded.

If there had only been another Honwell Record or so, l.nrr.izi.lo wouldn't
have received any votes in Chaves county.

When a mar. really gets to kii'-- himself, the eh. inn-- - Mre that be Is not
proud of the acquaintance.

Money can do anything but not until you are ready to do anything for
money.
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MIrfS ANN MURIHK'K. WHO l.S I.KA 1.N LADY AT 17.

The chronicles nf the rcjrJ
no more rapid ilso to fame than t.'ie
case of Anne Murdock, lead ng wom-

an with Robert Kdesjn, now touring
tho country In "The Call of the
North."

Mls M unlink, who has just cele-
brated her seventeenth birthday, was,
until eight weeks itgu, a pupil at a
New Yoi k boarding school for girls.

Ono .lay, Jut for the fun of :t. she
called on Henry It. Han Is at hi-- t of-
fices, in the Hu.Im.iii Theater bu lilntJ,
and asked for an engjgt m 'lit w!th
one of his companies. So linpresH d
was Mr. Harris with her appeaianc ,

which resembles very much that of
Pll;!e Purke. t'lat he gave her an en-
gagement subject to the coini nt of
h?r mother. The next day Mis9 Mu --

dock called with a letter from h- -r
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DAILY SHORT STORIES

THK I'KAItli (' KI,-S.K- I.

liy Harold Carter.
Ho started. HIcep clung heavl'y t'J

his eyes and weighed them down, but
fear clutched at h heart. 1 hrougn
the tent of blak fo.1 tho moon BJion
with an Intense light. lnstinct;vil,
his hand went out, to clasp t.io brok
en end of a girdle. Her girdle!

And she was gone, witiiout a soun.l,
ao swiftly hail she been stolen, even
us she slept peacefully at the ti n
djor; his treasure, tho pearl of Ee
Safl and all the Saliara westward, tm
star of the Kabyles, known and suiu
by all tho tribes south to the blat.
countries.

Then, listening, he heard the shou.8
of Khifer's men. the thud of hois --

hoofa over the sand, the crai kle o
their det.ant mu.-ketr- Kh fer,
had once come to w.io her with fif.j
dromedai les, and had gone wtepng
back for love of her, swearing to ga n
her!

It was Mtlfling inside the tent. He
sprang to his feet, buckled on h-- t

sword, seized his matchlock, unii
rushed out to meet the men of h s
tribe, guns in hand, hot-foot- and
breathless, questioning, shouting,
pointing hopelessly to the northeast,
where Khlfer roue with h. nun,
mere specks of black against a wan-
ing moon.

Presently five had waddled their
horsca, aecoutered themsu.vea and
drawn near: Ain Yar, the silvcrsmltn;

n. the poet, who had
been crowned In Medina; Abdul the
Pilgrim, with green turb.m awry; Mu- -
lal und Rasseldar. Tiny rode away
llently.

When the edge of tile hue sua
l'oe Aln Yar baited.

lly noon," he ald. "Khlfer will
in Foula. To follow Is nindne-is.-

And be rode back.
When the sun was yet g itliering

strength Abdul drew rein.
"There Is no well before Foula." lie

said. "We shail all die." And he
f illiwcd A in Yar.

"My stallion would eut no dates last
night," said Mulal presently. Then
he and Rasaedar also departed. After
ward began to sing.

"I''rleiid.-.bt-i U sweete.- - than cUa?
water." he quoted. "Hut. my friend,
what can we two men do?"

"io, then." ri plied the bereft
spurring his stallion. He left Moikh.
tun weakly protesting and rode ,n
alone.

The hot sun scorched him; grain
of sand penetrated his veil and i

his nostrils, an agonizing thirst
tormented him. Mirages haunted him

that In fancy he could see Foul I,
with her stately groves of female
palm troes, and the grunting cairn D
beside wells from which lledouin
maids carried char water In eaithen
Jars. His hor.--e fell under him and
he dismounted, standing, a lone'y fig
ure on the vast plain. the brldb;
linked round his sword arm, the fife- -

hot matchlock l nking up in hl
thigh. Now a great weariness cam
over hint.

"Let me die. tin ii. since it U Thy
will." he murmured, prostrating him
self eastward. And he sank down on
the sand. Oh the horizon Foula still
aanccii and quivered. Now he saw
bustle and conlusl ui there us horse
men came galloping in. Women anil
girls rushed from the black tents t
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m itlier, giving consent to her daugh-
ter t.ik.ng up the stage ,m her U.e's
career.

Four weeks ago Miss Murlock
made :ier debut on the rtage, playn?
a small part wllh Mr. K le on at thj
Hudson theater, New Yo k. II r
natural talent as an actress was so
manliest that Mr. H.inli gave h r
the und part of th load n?
woman. Four weeks lator to the day
Mi."S Murdock's oppor;un'ly cini'',
when tho leiiling w.imnn, by n a on
of contracts, wan c

to leave (he company, and ':h.
young debutante played the pnrt for
the flist time and scored a hit. So
pleased wa- - M- -. Fdeson w th her
work that she woa g v n the a t,
and at the same time her salary was
raised to a flguie in keep nn with the
responsibilities of the pait.'

acclaim them. And there was the
thief Khlfer, swaggering anions; hi!
men, and there his Peail, hi r broken
girdln dangl.ng at her heels as s.in
walked, defiant and state y, among
them. They crowded round, fii gi --

Ing ani, uppraisitig her. Then th.y
brought ropes' and fastened hi r to a
tree, thrust food in front of her and
left her. starled up, ex-

amining tho picture with fierce gut-
tural exclamations. Ills heart beat n
hl breast madly; unconquerable hatj
possessed him. In the we.--t sank the
sun. a fiery, molten ball.

He leaped upon his stallion and
rode on. Foula hung, quivering; then
slowly settled down upon the v rge
)f the world and stayed. The biotd
leaped through Ms vt Ins. For now
he knew that this was Foula In vrry
truth, no image of Ebl 8 sent to tor-
ment travelers. He rode, now tliht-n- g

h r. now losing her; ai d even 3

he ascended the hist sand ridge the
un sank suddenly and darkness came

swooping over the land.
He turned his stallion loose and

bu.le him go hoine.vard, then, tdlent
as panther, ho crept on and on till
flickering campfires flamed out of
the darkness, lighting up the 1 ne of
tents and the dark figures of th
sleepless camels. He heard the Ped-ouln- s

shouting and quar: e Ing as th y
drank ucrursed of God! their da'e
wine. With a light lauqh because he
knew- - that she was near, that soon his
arms would fold her. come. what
might afterward, slipped
like u th'ef beyond the g.'untlng cam-
els, into the proteit'ng p ove of date
palms, their leaves rustling ceas.-ls.s-ly- ,

like rain, worming his way, hie
belly against the sand, toward whe.e
she stood helpless and bound. Now
she had seen him and looked up with
Incredulous eyes. Softly he sl'pped
a knife from his bolt and severed her
nouns, while she stretched out h'r
face t. his, with a soft crooning mur
mur. Already the edge of the rising
moon had cleft tho sand dunes. Some-
body stirred; somebody cried; and 'n
an Instant, It deemed, the air was
alive with hiss of bullets. But for.
one instant he had kissed her and the
next he was galloping away, clearing1
the grunting dromedaries with a s!n- -
gle stride, laugh'ng as her hoofs
spurned up the sand b' hind her. For
he knew that no steed which had
been bred could catch h's peirl, the
star i f the Kabyles and all the Sa
hara westward!

Our shirt and cunar work Is per-
fect. Our "DOMESTIC FINISH" U
the proper thins;. We lead others
follow.

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO.

Hair Dresner and Ctilrwpodlst
Mrs. Bambini, at her parlors op-losl-te

the Alvarado and next door t
Sturges Cafe, Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment., do hair
dressing, treat corns, bunions and
Ingrown nails. She gives massage
treatment and manlcnrln. . kfrt
Baiublnl's own preparation of com-
plexion cream fcaUds ap the skin and
Improves the complexion, and
guaranteed not te be tajsrious. 8a
also prepares tsJr toalc tftat eves
and prevents cAaAraiC aasl fcsdr fall-
ing o; .... p HAm Kalr;
removes a!-- Tzifi luus
haU". For any blemish of the (ace
call and comult Mrs. Bambini.

TO CI UK A COLD IN ONE lYTakii LAXATIVE PROMO Quinine
tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to cure. E. W. OUOVE'3
signature Is on each box. t5c

Our Prces, B sl Goods,

. U WST RICES

llnrxe Itlnnkrts $ 2.00 to $ 4.00
iMp Holies 2.oo to 4.23
A ii to HoIha, water

proof.
Trim Harness 11.00 to 4S.00
Double Duggy Har-

ness 17. BO to 14.00
finale surrey harness 1,7 nn to 19.10
Piiggy harness 8.50 to 20.00
Express wagon har

ne-- s 13.50 to 2t.00
Celebrated Askew

Saddles 4.60 to 8S 00
Our Harness nnl Paddles guaranteed
to be as good as is on the market.
Parts of Harness kept In stock. Call
and see our stock before you buy.

TH0S. F. K'LEHER
408 West Railroad Avenue

How About Tour 5

FALL SUiTl
As to our fitting you ask your
neighbor. x

Suggestion Coiors: London
smoke, Invisible stripes In bbfk,
brown and green. 3ty!e: Eng- - 2
llsh vm'k'n su't snd single i
and double-brenste- d frocks. T

GIELI7Z X

The Quality Tilor." 1
N T. A.-mi- Hid?. I

CXXXXXXXXXXCXXXXXXXXXXXJOfJO

3 BIG BARGAINS
Business, Ranch and House.

...IVKTI iATC...
FOR rr--l Store Room,

on Central Avenue vacant in
November,

POR Rt NT tore room,
on First street.

Oet p Travelers' Accident and
Health Policy. Money to Loaa.

M. L. SCHTTTT.
21 B Ktiiilli KmxiiuI Kinvt

CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOOfjfjfXJ

Simon Oarcla's horses, rigs, saddles
and spring wagons for country trips.
Call at 1202 N. Arno street.

s

ENGAGE

TOVPS UP

??
m

CALL 460

plcine

Thrrnlon

the Cleaner
Cleans ih m

too as every-
thing else.

Highland Livery
RAM BROOK BRu

Pttone B0. JJ3, 4n ft
I7p-to-d- at turnout, IHvari

In the city. Proprietors oi lad la'
the

A

I
D

DENTISTS
11

Room 1 2

N T. Armijo Bldg
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.

lil VERY. SALE, FEED AND
TRANSFER STABLES

Horses and Uules bought and Ex-
changed

BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CTTT
Second Street between Central and

Copper Ave.

Klo Grande Valle-- land On.

JOHN BORKADAILE

Real Estate and InvowmiU
OoUeecl Rents of City Realty

Office, Corner Third and ftolrf r
Pbone MS Alhuquecaue. K. k

BIST aHUIS IN lumn
rOR JHE MONEY

RypalHng Our Specialty
P. MATTfUCCI

105 N. 1st. Street

THIRD STREET

Meat Market
1U Kinds of rreah and 8alt Mmt

Steam 8 Mage raoturf .

EMIXi KLU.WVOIII
sasoalo BuUiUng. &oui Tbirsl

WOD.MEN OF TIIK WORLD
MEET EVERY FRIDAY

Met Every Friday Eveulug
at tihsvrp.

FOREST IN ELKjS' THKATEK
sd. r.

K. W. Moore, CO.
D. E. PbUUpe, Clerk.

481 West Ld Avense.
VISITlNa SOVEREIGNS WEI

(XJ.MK.

The rapid Increase in our buslncw.
U due to good work and fair treat-me- nt

of our patrons. Hubh

HuivmiKf ul advertlauBis; saeauss a 4
rtHM'rUB buisnms. The CtUxra

mukm all clawwa.

.Expansion sale now going on at the
Cash t'uyers' Union. 122 Noi th 8es-on- d

street, the blcgest thing ever d.

Fsll and winter clothing,
shoes, underwear, an I hat at re-

markably low prices. Now Is the time
to get good goods for little money.

About I5(in worth of high grab'
factory samples, consisting of lad -

underskirt, nightgowns, fascinators,
shawls, men's fin' shirts, all wool un-

derwear, gloves nnd m tt ns at on --

third le than tesrular price.
Roys' shops, 1 r.n and up.
Mens shoes. II Ml and up.
ladles' shoes. ? 1 . 2 5 and up.
Olrls' shoes 1 1 10 and up.
Men's pantaloons. 85c, $1.00, II. b0

and up.
M-- bib overalls, R0c snd up.
Pig hnrea'ns In enamel ware.
Four class tumiilors. 10c.
Big cut In ero-erl.- -s. Large cans of

tomatoes good quality, 10c.
And hundreds of other bargains.

CASH BUYERS' UHIOIS
122 Nertb Second

M IWI,IR. Prop

l 90-OH-- 90

MEN WE CURE AIX.
Unnatural discharges and private

diseases.
For SS we furnish the medicine

and If you are not cured In I days
money refunded
The Orlando Distributing Agency,

Santa Fe. ti. M.

Don't Forget The
(LBUQUERQUE PLANING Mill
THE OLDEST MILL, IN THE CITY

hen in need nf sash, dixir frames
etc. Screen work a specialty 40
viii.tr. Mrs tiroe Telephone 4111.

THE MAMMON fROKRY CO.

Mmtteucci Brt s.. P'op-l- a tora

Grocery and veal Market.Staile and Fancy

Grrcirtes
New Canned Iu'ts) and Vosrctnble,
411-i4wt- it rcrss. fhonmta

WE RAISE UNEQUAI.M) BREAD

And bake It to perfection, too, 'ie
cause we use materials that are pure
and fresh, have clean mixing ma
chine, kneading boards and ovens,
and men of large experience for
very part of the process. Same true

of rolls, pies and cakes. Sample or
der, plca.se.

Pioneer Bakery,
207 South First St.

ED. F0URNELLE

Carpenter
and Builder

Jobbing Piomptly Attended ti
Phones: Shop 1065; Residence 552

Snap Corner Fourth St. and Copper Ave.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

KILLthe cough
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

PBICKrun t zxyitz19 .$mOLDS Trial Bottle Frve
MO all THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8 ATISFACXO&Y
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER , IMS.

Some
Reasons
Why

f2
c

Pome Tlv. citlan Is a
home paT. It Is etthes'
neUverea 1 airir m

lb Iwm or Is asvrrW
horae kj the haatneas
soaa whesi his day's work
is ensr aad h pTTAYS

THKKK. A morning psv

pee Is assail) carried
dowa town ky th hra4
of the family and har-Hed-ly

read.

I
The ClUsesi la do read
bsvrlndiy, kat thnrovch-t-f,

ss that ail adrerUaek
murmu, mr Ive Uw--tr share
o atumUtm. It prenrats
the sture bows a ktUe
ahesil. giving th. proa
perttve parehaMer time to
plaa a shopping tottr foe
the next morning.

T
Wl.se advertisers patron-
ize The Citizen bncanne
they know their adver
tlwniviits are seen and
read at tlx-- home In Uie
evening, and If they are
offering something worthy
of attention, thdr ad has
aceompliHlied Its mlaaioa.

I
The Cltlsen haa never
given premiums f m:b-sraibe-ra.

but is suuMrlbed
to and pM foe oa
news n.nii, anutu
that Its subscribers have
money with whleto to buy
what they want fron
legitimate intrcht nta,
Tliese are the people
The Cftlseo Invites to
your store.

z
The Citizen employs
man whoae busliMMS It Is
to look after your adrer-Usin- g

wants, lie will
write your copy If yoa
wlMh. If not. he will see
that your ads are "set
up" to look their beet
and be will attend to
tltem front day to day.

E
Are you advertlaing la
The Cltlsen T Your com-
petitors are, and are
profiting by It. Do yoa
think conservative traat-ne- as

men are apending
money wliere tliey are
not getting results? Get
in the su1na and watdi
your kuatoei grow.

Is the Best

Advertising
Medium

ir

Albuqt


